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Extent: 2 boxes. NB Box 2 contains battledores formerly in the collection of Walter Harding

Box 1
Battledores original to the John Johnson Collection

Alphabetically by publisher
Chapman and Hall, London
   *Gaffer Goodman’s picture horn-books*, No.1 (n.d.)
William Darton, Jun., London
W. Davison, Alnwick
   *Youth’s battledore* (n.d.)
R. Elliott, Hereford
   *Elliott’s new battledore* (n.d.)
Thomas Richardson, Derby
   *Richardson’s new royal battledore* (n.d)
C.N. Wright, Nottingham
   *New & improved battledore* (n.d.)

Name of publisher not given
   *Charity benevolence battledore* (n.d.) [6 copies]
   *New battledore* (n.d.) [6 copies]
   *The old oak battledore* (n.d.)

Box 2
Battledores from the Harding collection

Alphabetically by publisher
W. Davison, Alnwick
   The *child’s battledore* (n.d.)
   *English battledore* (n.d.)
Youth’s battledore (n.d.)
J. and C. Mozley, Derby

*New battledore*, No. 1 (n.d) [2 copies], No. 2 (n.d) [2 copies], No. 3 (n.d), No. 4 (n.d), No. 5 (n.d) [2 copies], No. 6 (n.d) [2 copies], No. 7 (n.d), No. 8 (n.d) [2 copies]

Modern reprints

W. Davison, Alnwick, *New battledore*, reprinted for Anne and Peter Stockham (n.d.)

J.G. Rusher, Banbury, *The young musician [battledore]*, reprinted for Anne and Peter Stockham (n.d)

M. Morgan, Lichfield, *New royal battledore*, reprinted for Anne and Peter Stockham (1990)